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Joel Chandler Harris Bays that "easy directors, and five of them most live in a D. Watts, the author of the noted In Texas again, and glad I'm here.Is strong all over. No man can be

strong who is suffering from indigestion
or some other-diseas- e of the stomach and
its associated organs; of digestion and

Things look better and brighter allreading Is hard writing,!' and Sheridan J Mexico; the others may live anywhere. Watts liquor regulation bill, was specs-ail- y

interviewed today regarding that tary revotauoo broke oat hre last
I s t4 n,rf yOur boy Carl i a Mexican director, hay around than they did a snoath ago.

The constant rains have ceased, and
gives the antithesis when he cays,

"You write with ease to show your breeding.
far v V s mm hmji.At Amnntitt sm.Aai .uimmiI rmr&Jism sviing lived there long enough to becomev nutrition. ( For

- ") when the stomach
.' is diseased there is

nighL Tbe troops who revolted under
the lMlerhJp of lis). Aegikorke mr-rou6d- d

the palace and asaasstoated
the 'farmer is jumping up and down

measure, its popularity and lis effect.
He said the beat opinion is that the law

it a good one. )

But easy writing is curst hard reading." eligible, and that is how he was called r4 to ti ts.ahfserta. te u
Itatr. ttteft sf kiMt ".MfY
HsWaKuasatav.rtvvlVnUM Mt- -

jorfully. Corn, cotton, oau and wheat" ' '

I am too sick to write easy, but Ia loss of the nutri-
tion contained in

J. B. (HJl-U- . a sebw U . . al
a table at hkh b was esatag Yuuag
was rermUv coanrtrd t4 taurAe. Has
drfAC was that hm wm Jastfld ia str

to New York last week to a meeting of
the board and got a chance to come by The election this spring have proved King Alexander. Queen Draga, Ih tas-

ter's sister, the Queen's brother, Nike--don't wish to be curst about-i- t. This all promise well in north middle Texas.
The short crops of the two past yearsand have well sustained the law.home and see us for a week. And

food, which is
the source of all
physical strength.

gloomy weather takes Jem, Premier Markoritch, ao4 Mini.this
The mass of the people favor it, henow the time of tribulations is near at

away all my
Oh, what's so
It has rained

hilarity. Lowell says,
rare as a day in June." so hears from all parts of the state.hand, and he will leave us and we may

have depleted the cribs and pocket,
and they hope to re-fi-ll both this tali.
The floods of tbe northwest" stepped
before they struck the line of Texas,

Mr. Watts talks more about politiesnever see him again. Such is life, andevery day and every night since the 1st

When a man
doesn't feel .just
right, when he
doesn't .sleep well,
has an uncomfort-
able feeling in the

only death will end it.
Bru. Asp.

with people from all sections than any
other man in the state, and he said re--

and we didn't like it at pur house, for
it was my. wife's birthday and we hoped

Aycr't Hair Vlr hat
been rcatortrtff color to
grtv hair for fif iv year,
tod It never fails to do
this work, cither.

You can rely upon It
for topping your hair
from falling,' for keeping
your tcalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

. . t . . 1 i VI .

and while Texas is not suffering for
rain, it seems dry out here to a fellow
who has just passed through the flood

garaing tne worn oi me utsi legiaiaiurcit would be bright and balmy, for the No More Belief Faadi Neeneel.
that be does not think there is nearlypoor woman don't gel but two maternal I Charlotte Observer.

ed sections of Kentucky, Tennessee and ffeasts in a year and two paternal kisses. I The following is & portion of an edi so much kicking about What that body

did as there was about the work of the

ing CHd&eid, tvrmuM tnd&ril bad
wrooged his Ottly nbr, a jul ia brt
leeos and one of lHd$4dt puptk. TW
people of ArUagtoo groerally ujntJ a
petition tof Young's jrdao.

Tb Ifeat Board uf IardOtts. of hkh
Gov. lAabam is cbaJrmaa, Um aigbt
granted tbe pardon. Gov. lnbam,
in his official jncUraaUoo, reviews
the case and ckmt::

"The devrasrd had ln on intimate
terms of friendship with the family of
the and that of his father and
such a base and brutal betrayal of

and friendship Sesrved death
at the hands of the applicant."

Arkansas. The scenes al)ng tbe rivers

Stomacn auer eas-

ing, is languid,
nervous and irrita-
ble, be is losing the
nutrition needed
to make strength.

Such a man needs
to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures

I was sick the night before and she was torial in The Spartanburg Journal of

ters retrOTilch and TussOtorica. Geo.
I'avlovitch. former kliaisier of War,
and some members of tbe Boal Guard.
Prince Karsf rorgvilch was proclaimed
King.. A new government waa formed
and th following proclamation issued :

"To the Servian People :

"Last night tbe King and Queen were
shot. In this grave and fateful move-

ment the friends of the fatherland
have combined to form a new govern
ment. While the government-make- s

this announcement to the people it is
assured that the Servian people will
gather around it and lend it their aid
to maintain order and security through-
out the land."

cv legislature of 1901.
k

:

in those states make the heart sick,up with me half the night and slept I yesterday, under the caption, "An Em
and yet they are not a tithe daruagetHReally there was very little new legis tfSSstawlate. I had creeped in tq breakfast and j barrasaaient of Riches :"
like Kansas, Iowa and Missouri, Fire,lation this year exoepj&on the liquorslipped a five-doll-ar gold piece under "At the risk of appearing ungracious

her plate and intended to rise and kiss it muat be stated that the relief com- -diseases of the air and ' water, each so essential to
human life and property how merci

ymm Mia mm mtn Mt u.question. Of course the latter was the
most! radical ever enacted and at the
same time the most sweeping. It must

her unwriokled brow when she appear- - mittee is about to experience an emstomacn ana omer
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It

j. v; a 1 s.a iuless they become when they getltrtoed, but she slipped up behind me and barratsment of riches in the general and
kissed me first. "She never did it that lavish contributions which have been be stated that at least three-fourt-hs of power! But how beneficent and eaaen

the state was absolutely under prohibi
enriches the blood, stimulates the liver,

. nourishes the nerves, and so gives health
and strength to the whole body.

Mr. Thomas A. Swarts. of Sub. Station C

tial when man is in charge!way before and the boys! hint that she forwarded hers for the relief of the "When a woman wishes to retire
don before the Watts law was enacted. I hear much talk of the nationalsaw the gold Bhining and it excited her J flood sufferers.'' Yikssa, June 11. Dispatdftiea from from the world," says the Manayunt

libial views and osculatory glands and! This statement, coupled with that of
Columbus, Ohio, Box 103. writes: "I was taken

' very sick with severe headache, then cramps in
the stomach and my food would not digest, then Belgrade say that since the late Kting Philosopher, .she enters a nunnery .

and that it was made prohibition tern- - ticket. Cleveland is certainly looming
tory by direct legislation, and without up again, but I am sure the Democratsshe couldn't refrain Mayor Calvert, given out Tuesday a fa- -kidney and liver trouble and my back got weak All a man has to do Is to marry

mous woman."
so I could scarcely get around. 1 ne more 1 ooc- - any popular vote.' This prohibition I had better hold no national convention

C. B. BLAIR & SOU,

City Painters.
rB.t.I. Sit o R.

Da you want your houte
aintcU in the Ulcst style ? If

so you will save money by em-
ploying us. Vc also do I Urii
Oil Finishing in a workman

tored the worse I got until six years passed. I "Gold, gold, gold, gold.
could only walk in the house by the aid of a territory included a great number of I They ain't in it! Just a waste of timeBright and yellow, hard and cold,chair, and I had given up to dit. Then one of

night, seems to establish the fact that
the flood sufferers in South Carolina
are not in need of further aid, there-

fore the outside relief committees may
counties as well as numerous townships I and whiskey, for Teddy is going inHeavy to get and light to hold.mv neighbors said. 'Take mv advice and take

Spent by tbe young and hugged by the oldDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
make a new man out of yourself."- - The first bat

Alexander's last suspension of the
Servian constitution, the army had
been animated by hostile feelings to-

ward both the King 'and Queen.' The
revolution was planned weeks ago.
Secret committees were organized in
the country and worked in
with the army. -

and the territory around churches and again, sure as (run is iron! Parker is
To save, to ruin, to curse or to bless.tle helped me and after I had taken eight brt- - Ashcraft's

Eureka Liniment
school houses in other counties. iThe not known, Bryan is too well-know-Now stamped with the image of good Queen I cease their efforts with the knowledgeties in about six weeks I was weighed and foynd

II nan earned twenty-seve- n 127) pouncre, ana legislature of 1901 prohibited the man- - Hill1sded, and C evelaud hated byBess
And now of bloody Mary.'as Iam as stout ana neaitny I think,

ever was. ufacture and sale of liquor in various the politicians, and they will down
counties, among these being Ashe, I him. So it goes, and I am sure theDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets core But stie got more than I gave her

like manner. We have a thous-
and d ill c rent selection of the
latest up to date design of

It was originally intended that the I This Liniment will remove spavin.

of duty well performed. As a way out
of ah embarrassing situation, should the
money continue to come in the'Spar-tanbur- g

committee could deposit the
surplus for use when another calamity
befalls any section, for this seems to

and nobody got a kiss but me. "Chil-

dren," said I, "this is your mother's
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Yancey and Madison, in the west,; and Democrats had better not hold a con- -

the only political effect this action j had vention or nominate a candidate. The
was to change two Republican members Democrats have played the fool until
of the legislature "from Ashe iand they have about lost their own self- -DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, -

WALL PAPER.
w wm tit T t at ni.tarur iT a4 r.

rlat or llmrrtmm't Ks I M hit 1m4 W
ar sixi Hi

seventy-secon- d birthday. You know
that the starr fell seventy-tw- o years
ago and that's the reason they did fall.

be a season of floods and tornadoes
Yancey and send in their places demo- - J respect, and the confidence of the otherThe generous response to the cry for

plot should be executed, later, but fears splint, ringbones, and all cartilagi- -

that the new Servian Parliament would nous growths, Whenjsettle the question of the succession to r, PPHi. in the
the throne, hastened matters. Colonel fPV tier sttfges of the

a"d wtl1 rcNaumovics, the adjutant
i

of the King, f,seasf '
lameness

entrusted- - with the ofwas execuuon fljf even in chronic
the plans. While on duty at 11 o'clock r cases. One of the
last night, Naumovica burst in Uie Vil most common lame-do- or

leading to the sleeping apartments ness among horses
of the royal couple with a bomb and and mules is sprain of the back

crata. fellows.mostiucjr-,.u- c i,ui iiSf "D aid from South Carolina is aIs now on the gronnd floor of the Lltaxer
Building.

CONCORD. XT. O.
coming and so they paled their ineffect- - leaain fact and again proves that

LetdlBg Cirrim PtitUn
rttr Wf 4oa ittt ih.-r- t it4tr

0. D. Blair & Son.
one touch of nature makes tbe whole

The charge to effect this was slight, r. The horrors of the Gainesville catas- -

as those counties were close in 1900. trophe make one shudder a thousand
The republican majority in Madison miles away. What a calamity! How
was reduced somewhat, perhaps by the mysterious these, awful events Beem to

ual hrea ana leu to tne grouna ana
expired.' ivorid kin."Dr. W. C. Houston

Surgeon fifCr--X Dentist, .

said my wife,"I am only 71,"
"Why do you try to make me 72?" vre. rotten, rropnecv.

stay-at-ho- vote in an off year. Iuus! Texas people read and inquire tnen enterwjt accompanied by Mischios j tendon, caused by over-loadin- g or
Frof. W. (J. Li. rotten, a writer onCONCORD, H. C. the east Duplin, Cumberland, Bladen I and talk much and sympathize more and iunior officers. Previously the pal-- 1 hard driving. Asncratt s Liniment

Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work In w " 1
seventv-tw- o birthdays. !You had one the mystical and horological prophecies

ace guard had been overpowered and is a never-- f ailing remedy. Therne most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Dru(r Store.

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 43!
formerly military instructor at Yale andthe day you were born. When you Liniment is also extensively used

for chronic rheumatism and for allold vou had had two." captain in the United btates army

L. TV HARTSELL, Then she gave it up. says: kinds of stiff joints.

and Sampson were made prohibition with old Georgia kwhen she is in trouble,
b the legislature of 1901 and the These people have suffered by flood,
election shows substantially little 8t0rm and fire until they are full of the
effect. j -

' milk of human kindness. A fellow

Mr. Watts expresses the belief that feeliog does make us wondrous kind,
the new law which puts the remaining ye come closer together in great

of the state (outside of rows than we do in great joys.

his commander, Captain' Pauajowics,
was killed. Naumovica presented to
the King a form of abdication for his
signature. The docu ment contained the
statement that by marrying a "public

recent Eastern Passover ful!Thoaa Kirrhrlava nrft thft milft stnnPS I ' "The For scratches"
Ashcraft's EurekaNext moon of April 11-1- 2, 1903, which was

Attorney-at-La- i,

CONCORD, NOBTB OAROLXNA.

Promnt attention srlven to all baslness
that measure the journey of life.

Liniment is withOn the 23rd one eclipsed as it rose at sunset, was an exMonday I will be 72.
Office in Morris building, opposite the court On the 24th my I tremely rare occurrence and marked prostitute" the King had degraded out an equal. A few

Servia and that therefore he must ab-- 1 applications is alltowns) under prohibition, will operate Ji This is a season of casualties catasof the girls will be 40house. ..

Imother was bornand so 'was my little absolute midnight or 'low 12' on the substantially in the same way. He trophes. Surely dicate. The King's answer was to that is necessary
Grandchild. Caroline, who was named universal dial of the ages. Jfrom now finds the sentiment-fo- r prohibition veryDrs. Lilly & Walker,

on the cl'T-J-c will be striking fXII' Joxl nm-gf-c ttroBgo- - iW western half fffor her. My wife can tell the birthday ease in its worst
form.

.VDeatb rides on every passing breeze
Andlorks in every fwyrer; ,

Each season has its own disease.
: Its perils every hour."

the spot.
Mischics then picked up the docuttiA ntate than in the eastern, lneoffer their professional to 4S citi uf evferv child and erahdchild, but I 3.1416 years, with so many punctuated

events of note that no one will need tov t Owing to thezens 01 Concord ana snrrounuing country
Calls promptly attended day or night. SBWk Uknow only half a dozen. ment and presented it again, and theamid earthquakes,And yet, storms, wonxjerful -- anti- Within the Range ofWatts law, when it goB into effect

July 1, will, in his opinion, probably CA7C"t
Well the Mexican boy did come and

fires and pestilence, humanity seems to King, who perceived his danger, fled Leptic qualities, the Eureka Lini- -DR. J. D. WEBSTER. DENTIST.
l 1 t. - n.n hnnA' faaatoH nn

ormeny or wumingBni, now 01 ujuuuiu, reduce the number of registered dis-

tilleries in the state from 600 to; 25.

This number may ibe increased to a
N. c offers his professional services w '"e v,i9 hresence and listened to the same

misunderstand them. The wrath of

God will be literally poured out upon
all nations that have ever lifted their
hands against the Je s.

"Things will move rapidly from now

on. America will certainly be involv

go on in its mad rush for the Dollar, with yueen iwtga to me raiaoe rooi, ment should Te used 5n the treat-Go- d

says, lay not up for yourselves both being in their night clothes. The ment of all tumors and;sores where.. hi, i,0r moth nrl officers followed, continuously firing proud flesh is present. It is both
of Concord and surrounding country. Icitizens . . . 1 . IT. "

Every One.

Its the burning'truth thntI hire
the cheapest, prcttimt, bent ftnd

Crown, bridge and plate worn a speciality.
Teeth extracted without pain. Prices rea

small extent next fall.sonable. All work sruaranteed. Give him a
ya songs ne usea 10 Bing. ne is a uue
singer and has plenty of help from the
children and grandchildren. rust doth corrupt and thieves break and ultimately shot down the royal liealine and cleansing, entirely de- -

call. Office over Correirs Jewe'ry store. '
Xfr W Ha takes four western con- -

COUple. ISlluyiiij; an ojaauva "
largest stock ofand steal

gressional districts to illustrate how few through
W J. MONTGOMXBY. I, LKXOBOWBLT taction. I nis lmimcni atiAnd the night was filled with music We ought to have learned long ago

ed in the Eastern question in every

sense of the word, and the United
States is the direct agent put forth in

in arhinh diatiilini? Can Dr. jsiim orchtr Kii(ai. i counter-irrita- nt and stimulant.
lUAa mn vAoaAaa nAhmrf hn f That CI I hPF Stoves and FurnishingsAnd the cares that infest the day

Folded their tents like tbe Arabs
nd silently stole away.

i

be done, or Uquor sold, and says there wo tDTCDO T "
r

V MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- i,

'CONOOBD, N. O. - -

50c.Tx)tUe. Sold byPresident Julius Dreher, of Roanoke Price
College, situated at Salem, Va., has!3.Xj. IbyA.I?SHor rust corrupt-- 1prophecy itself (Ezekiel, xviii) to lead im nnlv four nlftcfts in the tenth dia

I I . , . T, tt's hard- - n the city. If you nrc in tbeAnd the little boy, who is only 20 the nations in the restoration of the tendered bis resignation to the board ofIXICt,' IUCBC uciug lxcuut.i ajLji itui, aadmv- -
s )ai Liicia. "in iuui.m.1. iu- - . , . ... ... er to hold than to make, easiet to makestaniv aid adjoininjj counties, in the supf-- 1 months old, and looks ute me, joins jew8 to PaleeUne." trustees, and it has been accepted. market for anything in my line,

I entreat you to visit my store,
land assure you thnt yru will Ik

than to hold onto it after we haverior ana BUpreme uoorM . i.J iu " .u .;i..i. J fri tn B,r,r anH
the reaerai uourts umce w uuun uouw. i iu uiiani s wx. v - The presidency has been tendered to

A boy or a man who works simplyParties desiring to iena money rau ievo . , ,a , , . . . t j j9npa fufi atP. made it.nlaa r ir fVinonfn N n finnAI KRTiK 1 UUiUO uw ui& on-xa- aUv. uwuvw -
Dr. James A. Morehead, president of the the gamer thereby.torus, and we win lend it on good real es- - lk nd victg UD his feet and bows to for his salary, and is actuated by no The real difference between; a pauper

ville, Waynesville (where there is a dis-

pensary), and Marion. In the ninth
district only three places, Charl6tte,

Morganton and Marshall; in the eighth
district only one! place, Salisbury;

in the seventh only six places, Wades- -

ksn Ttvtinornam. Hamlet. Hoff- -

Tiro fn rvf nrinrsre to the depositor. the Seminary of the United Synod of
TTe higher motive, is dishonest, and the l and J. Pierpont Morgan is the differwe make tnorougn exauimaiiou 01 muc w the auaience wiin great solemnity Chas. H. Shall.. o

'XrtialfeYfT the show, and his' one whom he must defrauds is himself. ence between being as hungry as a dog

and having the colic. 'The .poor devil

the Lutheran Church of the South, at
Charleston, 8. C, but no answer has

been received yet. '
owners of same. . I 4i,:u u : tv,a ,.inot I vr ;a V,ooti"n(r Viimaplf in the oualitv ThonelG3.I yoUUg L 11 tl kuiu&o XiC 10 auuLVDb u-- ia " - " - 7 a

Frank Armfield. and prettiest child in all the world, and of his daily work, of that which all theHepry B. Adams.
Thos. J.Jcrome. Dr. Dreher has been connected with

the rich fellow hash" nothiDg
man, Williams and Shore. At most

,..nn;n, --ni nnth something that's giving him a goodTola D. Maness.
I think so.jfor they Bay he is just like after years, try as he may, can never W ANTED oral titdustrKias tu

ach stat to tral for buoM sartabUatMxl
elarco rsrs and with a law rapttat. to milT rntluM J O un mrA tnr

. ..ti . , l . j u 1 J it.;. I. : U..1.Aims, Jerome. Armfield 8. Illness If I were allowed butmet wnai Kinu oi a wunu wuuiu imo give mm ui. deal of pain and trouble. It seems to c 1
. ... ...... J. 25 vears was its president. He longallowed. I

be without these little children, and yet I one utterance on this subject, so vital me that its better to nave noming man
he

upon Brrhata ana unu iiiwand pronubla line. mimil rngtftumt.1.
Waaklr nasb sala rr ofl and all tfalnxpansaaand noial bills mdrmatm4 la nabAttorneys and Counsellors at law, There is a persistent effort on jthe

loaf tnnaiia QOtTD rtioir are nnt want fid I'to everv vounff man starting on the to have something that is giving you since decided to retire when had
served 25 years as president. HeirnvmRti. 1M. C. - ' " ,. part of revenue officers and liquor men,

I .
. --j aacb wnak. KIpnenn M Mrnta4 mwm-tio- n

refarnc aotl mteUm wif 11r rt -
1 IIK Nil lONlL:no end of trouble.New more. They of life, I would say: uon iP.. m aii the state and IT. s. Courts, up'in England any journey ... wlinea tn uv vhat hia future nlansmore witn - '.u. i- - -i-ii ; sm'iUfc I am impressHl more and When a lady wants a watch. - it.what Roosevelt jloves children think too much of the amount of salarygramw

the settlement of estates, administrators, j wants to encourage maternity. I your employer gives you at the s'art. are.B1UU lUab IUC niu auwvt. .w i i ; . i

tilling. He does not believe this will tne Iaci.in" ine V TT. she wants one that will kP GabaiTQS SEYlIlgS Ballk.the affairs of men and the visitationsWell. I'll give him credit for that when Think rather of the possible salary you Stamina EvKeaee.follnnr Kooanan. for the first time in: the
A man picks up the

-- t.U, u:. 4i.i;n;n ltnina. of Providence. Fresh testimony in great quantity u
fl8 weU 1(X)k us .naWe price, to U legal business-- urnce in ne retracts ana apoiogizeB. uur xueii- - cau give juuiocu, iu j

dwito ui, 6 ....
I rUr.fA ha n 1olrtnir TVpDaoer. ana at a"ijlcui boy says the peons of Mexico have skill, in expanding your experience, in

U made sdemeanor against j tne fiUedthem by the score. Their adobe houses enlarging and ennobling yourseii. a
8iteiwD, uU u,j ' , 1 i t " anrl Plda to be nneonaled. Aholm Knf nnn biir mnm with & dirt floor, man's or a bov'a work is material with .Never was tbe aauy press-o- n uongns ..K F1 ft. Waltham mnvA--laVS MU Q w . f I "

. i I ..... TJI posed for its violation. All know that 7. hunt for

Concord md llbemirle, I. C.

CAPITAL, $60,000.00.
rlaa 4 4HriaS

rra Its, IJJ.OOO.OO.

Resoun;es Over $300,000.

recent expression from T. J. Mc Far land I " fa" vthe newsfend vou will see a man and his wife which to build character ana mannooa.Old Iron x0 Bentorviiie, Va. serves as example. He merits that are guaranteed accu- -there has been no sentiment in the BU - w
. ;

' and the news is found and given
state, even among temperance andand a flock of dirty, lousy, greasy chil-- It is life's school for pructical training

IV 1 r . J J 11 it A I t U r nnnlflna O V 1 T 9 tVlO TYIinfl
aren ana nan a uuzeu uv.gs giueiCU ui .- -t, -

lia themselves, ac-ain-
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shrewder, brighter or more industrious aU without rate. '
set of men can be found in the world , . Then I takingl: t benefited. began m n f ..u. . t I J 1 : om nnmn (he ,v"6"" " ' "thor hv riav ana roosune mere cy nu eireuKiucuiug " . , , tt.-.-j ,
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s sentiment iT lareely der8tand they muSt or make news troribles, Consumption, Pneumonia and myueia utat nut ""' Every Man, Woman and MUU xbe paid in Mexican silver that is worth
Worst ot all Experiences.All Sortsot Metal . nn r.n,HKuwiip k vtp'sfirTiri i i i. i : r. ..: I .I VUV aWIW hww - - to -

only half what ours is, and he and the u Ko wftra thn r W v.i; t,ow
i every dav "lay by euattiBf ft rainy

- i vaua. uui iJU4.s-- a wT w w .w , uaooiua a TV av v i . ... Havings AonrwiD wli oshas: forged store. Trial bottles free, regular sizes " I day." t op m ifamily and the dogs will live on this for . m4nntfl be vour last? l.ww,oa. hv thi. aentiment Ho profession or calling
4 pw eMt Interest paid on savtac depositof the Btrength and time-keepi- ng- I J w - a,aasw " i

ahead so fast in the last decade as the oOc, ft-00- -a week. Ihey will --steal everytmng Sach was the exoerience of Mrs. S. H. ; fOT40;nl Kv tpmnonnm neoolebought for cash by
K. L.CRAVEN. The telegraph, qualities of their clumiy predethat ia in sight and not locked up; says Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three years' f nn djfWnce i 1 newspaper fraternity.

aod time cerUflcatee
orriCEiut.

D. K CAKSOW. M.I WOODHOCBat.

MABTIN iKiEK. C W.W1K.
VW-l'reol'len-t- TeUef.

he has known them to; break into a car 8he writes, "I endured insufferable pain , m .a . anH thj.t . J the telephone and the vivid imagina
Shops) Will Be Doable.

Salisbury, N. C, June 12. A

prominent Southern Railway official
cessors..;. i . j j I . J: i U " : m i lL.With An Experience that was siaetracKea ana steal ana carry irom uiuigeBuuu, swumui .""" mwsmmprt rlistillpripa Now all uun vl rcponcr me mc tyicc mwi

Mar. 1 t a -- m.off 2,000 pounds of machinery. They trouble. Death seemed inevitable when J 6
. , . p urns which the newspapers fely upon.

W. C. CORRELLJ:OF doctors ana auremeoies umeuv At leugm - - r-- when the first two fail the last one is WAWTEU ralUirul rwo to trarei ff
11 MttilkelMid boose In a few etmnuea. cj- -will get it to the city some way and sell

I was induced to try Electric Bitters nce man m a commuunjr... I evpr rpliahlf and efficienta junk shop for a dollar or two. , n 2 i t ; 1 tha fiir vininMAna nr tne stale 7 lnaroo rt-ta-li merctnU and W?U, VM
territory. Hetary IKMi yr n1 I',J

who was in Salisbury yesterday made
the statement that the shops at Spencer
will certainly be doubled in capacity at
an early date. He could not say, how-

ever, just when the work of erecting
new buildings will be begun. An en

become inana me restut was iuuwjiuou. ""f T' . T How different life hasAmericans do all jthe manufactur- - payable Sl m tBlanawirinn rkrffiatllllproved at once ana now 1 m completely iaw.

it to i

fsassaBSBmrnvBsi
ne89J

YEARS Leading Jeweler.the Germans all the hardware busi- -
recoyered." Forliver.Kidney.Stomach Indictments will be in the sUte succeeeful and ruhln

envelope, htendare H'm. uo
the French all the silk and fine and Bowel troubes Electric Bitters is I courts and punishments will ba under

Texas. Twenty years ago a fellow on
a train in Texas usually had his rail-

road ticket, a pistol and a bottle of
whisky. He thought all fjhree were
essential to travel. He gave the con- -

ormous amount of money is to be THBthe only medicine. Only 50o. It s guar- - tu Btate for which the peopleWRITINGIN goods, and the natives all the little shop

business and run the saloons. Besides anteed at Fetzer's drug store. h aiwava had the hiehest respeci
the archbishops and bishops, jno less. Concord National Bank. v -- jsi7rv

epent in the enlargement of the shops

at this place and it is expected that
most of the new buildings will be com-

pleted before the end of the present

In the federal court in unariotte last ...
. Hm4r-bi- . tiki nd then oassed thetV.on twsnlv-fiv- e nriests officiate around ax '-- ri?United States revenue officers in order l ' r.... j r . , , , t. . 'i wrhk juuire iiuvu mus. mxaoiuu uj m" bottle and soon as he and his friendsthe cnancei in me great camearai - . . Urf will in K With the latest approved form of books

and eyery facility for handilnc oeotinu.crooKea.sioreKeeDers ana Musters wuu t,"vv'"'veveryday. Somebody must stay were full, tnen tne pistol was orougnt
.5rh Rmall rlistillpra to "Z active against illict distilleries, j For

Hia Lobx
to receive the offerings and grant abso-- . p Bee,out- - ut now a man m a

ME WattsThe judge charac-- this reason peetotothelution remission of sins. This is the government.L,ci mo tkn rtonnivn the llhcit distilhne decrease, rather than ... , , ,
Jim Wlleox IrUut fterre

Xerasi.
rorld except p"1"" """"" . . , .A . , "or a pistol, eureiy numanuy is ge- -

The Supreme court handsdown an PfKST f CLASS t JBRflCBetter. No man who mixed with

Fire Insurance, settling losses
and representing

Hirst Class
Companies.

Southern, Northern and For-
eign, we ask your patronage.

Our facilities for Employer's
Liability, Accident and Health
Insurance are excellent.

G. G. RICHMOND 4 CO.

"Phone 184.:
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than common, thieves and promised tnat me government uwuuer: xu. opimoa 10 4116 OW 'ei with them . TO THB r0BZtZO.
to make it exceedingly warm for bar-Keep- er TS'now an fail tastheftthtmen

before him that charge, market for the ilhcit fVany brought on that the Tag.

and 110 from the .floor to the (eiling,
and the walls are literally overlaii with

gold and silver images and cru ;ifixes.

The church is rich and controls Presi--

dent Diaz, Diaz controls the Gastillians

for the killing of iseuie uropsey,
affirming th judgment of the lower
court. He must serve the sentence
imposed, 80 years.

Caoital. . - - $50,000this sentiment grow?
Profit, - - 22,0001Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di

arrhoea Remedy .

abond is in a hopeless minority every- -

wherev r

I am glad of the change for the bet
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders,Driven to Desperation.Is everywhere recognized as the one w.ooe
Oving at an out of the way place, re--; f ata, Braisea, Barn Qalealy Healea.

i Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is an antiremedy that can always be depended ter, for a fellow who travels much loves
rah a from niviliaafirm. a familv is often :nnon and that is pleasant to take. It is Keep Your Accouht with UsfiUr, nmprHon in mx of aecidentL ! to t1 with genUemea. septic liniment, and when applied to 1 FAl Si L 1 1 gTxir e syea. sa

amd at wootxxi ox

and the police all over the towns and
cities, and the police control the poens
and the common people. So at the last
it is the priesthood that dominates the
government. Liberal concessions are
given to Americans to build railroads

.. kwnianai anil 'Kni-n- si Va.finWsm mitAm .10 !P. Jokes.Sam v, - . ' . " r .1 Interest Dald as ajrreed. Ubef 1 aocoromo- -resulting in Boms, Oats, Wounds
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a Bupply of Bocklen's
Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth.

especially valuable for summer diarrhoea
in children and is imdoubtedlylthe means
of saving the lives of a great many chil-

dren each year. For sale by M.
druggist.

liUHtS WHtKt ALL tUt.lAiLb.
Beet Cough Syrop. Tastes Good. tn.UlfM rWa iiWrn-- PryeySt-r-be ; seen more and

heal without matur? rob ana mucn more dAtioo oostomers.
qaicklj than by the nsoal treatment. odbtlu Preeident.
for sale by ML L. Marsh, druggist. o. B. colthahb. Caaaier.in lime. Kom oy artursnst. Children should

talked about less.25c at Fetzer's drag store.and dig canals and to mine for precious


